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LEGISLITIVE EILI,75II
Approved ty the Governor April 15, 197q

Introduceal by Carpenter, Ll8

AN ACl to aoend sections 6C-1q01.02, 60-14C3.C1, 60-1qCq,
60-1rt06, 60-'1 q07-03, 60-'1 q07.06, 60-1409,
60-1rl 1'1.01, 6C-1q11.C3, 60-1q15, 6C-1q'16,
60-1ll 17, and 60-1lr'l 9, Revised St,ltutes
suFpleDent, 1972, secticn 6C-14C2, a€vised
Statut€s SuFpler€nt, 1913, and scctj.on
60-11111.02, Eevised Statut€s SuFpl€r€nt.'1912.
as arended by secticn '10, l€gislative Ei11
{J26, Eighty-third Legislature, Seccnd sessicn,
1974, !elating to motor vehicl€s; to red€fine
terus: to provide a !€r drer; tc prcvide
disqualifications fo! any license; tc Frcvidefor an attorney; tc provid€ tcr the us€ of
funds; to perEit sljecified sales oth€r than at
tbe established place ot tusin€ss; tc change
fe€s; to 9!ant porer to deny aDy alpl.ication
for license or to revoke cr susF€nd any
license for erplcyrent of an unlicensed
sal,esuan; to change prcvisicns for
unauthcrized acts; to change tbe penalty for
acting as dealer rithout a 1ic€nse; tc Frcvidefor shoring uhetber a sale is pursuant to e
rarrantyi tc !rovid€ the tine to l(e€p ccpies
ot instruEents; to increase ti,e penal
provision of bonds; to require the taking of
title rhen se)ling on ccnsignlent exceFt as
prescribetl; to provitle [jrcc€dur€s; and tc
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the pecple ot the state cf N€braska,

Section 1. That sectioD 60-1q01.C2, Fevised
Statutes SutI,leEent, 1972, be amendecl to read as fcllcrs:

60-14C1.02. As used in this act, unless th€
context otherrise requires a

(1) Eerson shall mean ev€ry natural perscn, firm,
copartnership, association, or ccrForaticr;

en9a
us€d
and
ner o! used Eotor veh
te deemed to te a mot

v
d

(2) I,lotor vehicle dealer slrall r€an any !'€rsongetl in the business <.:f selling cr exchanging r)€L oL
[otor vehicles and trailers as defined ir this act,

any !erson vho bu vi
s, sells or exchan
cles in an
r v€ hicle

es thrre cr
endar year

q
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sh,rIl
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cne cil
ealer and sutj€ct t

provisions of tbis acti
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(3) T!ailer d€aler

in tbe business of selling
trailers, and any persoD,
thEee or IoEe n€r o! us€d
year shall te deetred to b€
to the provisions of tbis

as defin
I ice n sed
rithout
b€ing us
highrals
estate a

sha1l oean any persor
or exchanging

Yho tuys, sells
trailers in an)
a trailer dealer

act;

n€ r
or
one

and

engageal
or used

exchanges
calendar
sutject

(q) ttrecker or salvage tlealer shall n€an any
person rhc buys ct otherrise acguires thr€e or Ior€ !otor
vehicles, motorcycLes, oE traileEs solely for th€ p0rFose
of disuantling theE antl selling or otherrise disFosing of
th€ parts aDd accessories the!eof;

(5) lrotoE vehicle shal1 Dean aDy vehicle forubich €vidence of title is reguired as a condition
Frecedent to Iegistration uncler the lars of this state
tut shall not include trailers;

(6) Used motor v€hicle sha1l nt€an €v€ry rotor
vehicle rhich has teen sold, bargaiDed, €xchanged, given
atay, or for rhich titl€ has been transterred froE the
pef,son rhc first acguired it fro0 the Eanufacturer or
irporter, tlealer, or agent of the Eanufacturer or
ioporter; !fp:i!g!, that a ner aotor vehicl€ shall nct be
considered as a used !otor vehicle until it has teen
Flaced in a bona fide consuner use, notHithstanding th€
nu!ter of traDsters of sueh ootor rehicl€; antl tona fitle
consuEe! use shall DeaD actual operation by aD crner rho
acAuired the vehicle lor use in tusiness or fcr Fleasurepurposes and rbo bas been graDted a certificate of title
on such motor vehicle aDd has registeretl sucb Iotor
vehicle, all in accordaDce rith the lars of th€ resialence
of the orneEl

(7) li€r Dotor vehicle shall Eean all notoE
vehicles rhich are nct inclutled rithin th€ detinition of
a used lrotor v€hicle in subdivision (6, of tbis section;

(8) frailer shall qean trailers anal scnitrailers,
ed in section 60-301. rhich aE€ required to be

as conuercial trailersr ald other vehicles
lrotiv€ porer constructed so as to p€r!it tbeir
ed as coDyeyances upon the pullic streets and

and so construct€d as Dot to be attach€al to r€a1
nd to perEit the v€hic1e to te used for huDan

batitation by one or trcre personsr__a!g_gg!!i!g__!-EgileIs.
s]j ge-i!-r.aEpers.-leli!-lsrl-sespetsr-!!!-I9-lE-- q srl-- f E!i!fe!-1efS; lIgJigSdt that nachinery antl equiFoent tc rbichrh€eIs are attachetl antl designed tor teing draun ty a
notoE vetricl€ shall t€ excluded frotr the provisions of
th is act;
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(9) I'lotorcrcle 'lealeE 
shall !I€an anY person

€n9a9ed in'tte business of sellinq or exchanging n9r or
,=60'toto."ycles as definetl in this secticn and any
;;;;.; rno Lrv=, sells, or exchanges three oE mcre n€r cr
I;;;";";;;.i;i;; i, urv on" calentiar vear sirall te d€ctr€d
;;-;"-;-r-t6.cy.t. deaier and sutject tc the prcvisicns
of this act;

(10) IotorcYcle sba1l mean ever
ercept a'tractor, hiving a seat or sadd
ridei and ttesignetl to travel on not
,f,i.i" in contict rith tbe grountl antl f
;i title is r€quired as a conditi
iegistration undei the lars of this sta

vI
motcr vehicle,

e tor use cf the
ocEe tban three

ot rhich evidence
cn prec€dent tc
te:

('l 1) Auction
vehicles and trailers
in this state solal or
offer€d is increased
against one another,
purchaser;

shall Eean a PuLlic sal€ ct rotor
of trp€s required to be tegistered
otteiea for sale at rhich the Price

bv the grosPective tuYers rho tid
In" hiqheit tidder t€cctirg th€

(12) luction tlealer sha11 oean any F€rscn.:nqaged
in the fusine=s of se11in9 Dotor vehicles and traileEs as

i"riii"a-i"-.rio;.ri"ion irit ot this secticn; l'tg!!qs!r
;;;i-;h"-t.ioinq ot a faro'auction or an cccasicnal trotoE

""li"fe, trailei, or !otorcycle dealerrs auctior of not
;;;;-;;;r-i*o uuitions in a-calenilar Year shall nct te
l"i"tiii"i ii constituting an auction ilealer subject to
th€ provisions of this act;

(11) Supple.eDtal !otor Yehicle' trail€r'
ootorctcie,'or noL6r vehicle auction tleater shall rcan
;;;-;;;;;;'bolttiag eithet a rotor vehicle' ttail€r'
,o[oi.fcf", or ootor vebicle auction dealer t s I iceDse
;;;;;i;; in tle tusiness authorizetl by such license at a

;i;;;-;; Io"io""i-ttt"t is Eore thaD thre€ hundEed feet
i;;.-";; Fart of th. p1u." ot tusiness 'lcsignated 

in. .:!'
;;;i.;;; iriginal licEnse, but Yhich is locat€d rithin
ii"-.iti oi 6oonty ttescriietl in sucb original license;

l1tl, llotor vebicle, rotcrcycle' c! tEailer
salesoan shall !ean anI persoo 'h9: for a salatl"
co!!lssionn oa "orp"n""iiin 

'of any kind' is . er!1cYed
aii"-tr1 ti only oue specified - licensed tl€hraska rotor
,"Iicf"'a.iferr-octorc]cIe tlealer, or- trailer d€a1er'
iiiier-rlsr-rti-setssres--rs--:e:!ils--!sr--!! o - -o!-- r oEe

E;iElliiE:lli!:Eelisr-ErlErEIIer to serl' purchase' or
;;;i;il;-;;-tE--nEgoii;ta--roi the sale' Purchas€' cr
erchange of totor ,"hi"1"=, DctorCycles' cr trailers;
PrSf!9gge a P€rsott orning -any Far! of rore than oDe

;;;ie;;Iip i,uy te a ialesian tor each cr such
o 

" 
u i e r. t i is' -- i g-Egsl-s:!9-E 5!ir-is-'qelirc q -l9r - 3 ! 9 - E ! r r9i e
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(15) Uanutacturer shal.l oean any F€rscn, residentor nonresident of this state, rho is engaged in thehusiness cf distributing, r,anufactrring or ass€[t]ing nerootor vehicles, trailers, cr notorcyclis, and also shatlhave the same meaning as the term fianctrisor as used inthis act:
( 16) !actory r€presentative shall [€ar arepresentative erployed ty a Fe!son rho tranufactures oiassembles motcr vehicles, !ot;rcycles, or trailers, or fya-tactory tranch, for the prrpo=e of prcmoting thi ="i;of its Dotor v€hicles, rotcrcycles, oi trailers, tc orfor.supervising or contacting, its'deilers or prcsIectivedealers in this state;
( 17) Distritutor shall Dean a !€rson, resident ornoDresid€nt ot this state, rhc in ttrole or in part sellsor distributes ner motor vellcfes, trailersr o!arotorcycles to dealers or rho oaintains distritutcis ;;representatives rho sell or alistribute EotoE vehicles,trailers, or !otorcycles to dealers;
(18) finance coDpany shalt !ean any persoDengaged in the business of -financing 

saJ.es 'ot ^ notor
]lll!lf:l 1311y11cresr or trailers,'or !u!chasine or
::!u1.rlg prorissory notes, secured instrunents, or 6th",
::::l:::=:!:..rI such trotor vehictes, rotcrctcres, oErratlers are pledged as security for IayBeDt ofotligations arising fror.. such sales, anl riro uay find itnecessary to engage in the activity of reposseisicn andth€ sale of the Doto! vehicl"", noto.-y.1.=, ". trailerssc pledged;

(19) tranchise shallor oore persons rhen all ofincludeal:
!eaD a contract tetyeenthe fclloeing conditions

tro
are

(a) I corDercial relationshirduration or continuirg indefiDia" ;;;;;i;,
(t) Ihe franchisee is granted thesell rotor vehicles nanufaitured orfranchisor;

and
the

of Cefinite
i,s irvol ved ;

right to cffeEdistriLuted by

(c)
constitutes
systen:

franchise€, ascool,oDent ot
the

a
aD independent tusiness,franchisor,s distribution
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(d) the operation of tranchis€ers tusiness is
substantially associated rith the franchisor.s
trade-nark, service oark, trad€ Dane, advertising, or
otber coe[erc.ia1 stDtol tlesignating the franchisor; and

(e) the opeEation of the franchiseeis business is
sutstaatially reliant on franchisor for th€ continued
supply of notor vehicles, pa!ts, and accessories;

(20) Franchisee shall Iean a perscn rho recei vos
&otor vebicl€s tror the franchisor under a franchise and
rho offers and sells such motor vehicles to th€ gereral
putlic;

(21) Pranchisor shall mean a Ferson!anufactures or distritutes Dotor v€hicles and rhc
enter j.nt6 a franchise;

(22) coDDunity shall m€an the franchisee's
of responsibility as stipulated in the frarchis€;

rhc
nay

a r€ a

for the
!otor ve

(23) Consuoer care shall mean the Ferfor0ance,putlic, of necessary Daintenance and repairs to
hicles:
(24) sa1e, selling, and eguivalent erEressicns

shall mean th€ attempted act oE acts either as !rinciLdl,ag€nt. salescan, or in any capacity rhatscever, of
selling, tartering, exchanging, cr oth€rrise dispcsing
of, or negotiating, or offering or att€mltirg tc
negotiate the sale, Furchase, or exchange ot cr inter€st
in any motor vehicle. traileE, or motorcycle, including
the l€asing ther€of rith a right or opticn to furchase
undeE the terms of the lease;

125) Pstablished FIace ot tusiness shall redn .t
per!lanent location rithin this state, easily dccessitle
to the putlic, orn€d cr leased ty the applicarrt cr a
licensee for at least the terE ot the lic€nse I€ar, and
conforoing rith aFplicatle zoning lars, at rhich the
licensee conducts th€ tusiress tor rhich he is licensed
and maI b€ contacted at all reascnatle hcurs ty th€
putlic. The €stablished place of tusine-.s sh,ill hav€ tire
folloring facilities: (a) 0ttlce s!ace in a tuildirg cr
Iotile hore, rbi,ch space shall be c1ean, dry, safe, ind
uell lighted and in rhich shalL te kept and rairtaincd
aIl books, records, and tiles necessary fcr tirt- con(luct
of the licensed business, rhich fcoks, reccrds, and f iles
shall te availatle fcr inspcction ly tte tcarrlrs
reFresentatives at aIl r€ascnrtl€ hours; (t) a siln
displayerl riti letters not less than tu€lve inches in
height and on€ ccntiguous al€d to dis;1.ry t€n cr mcr(l
ootor vehicles, notorcycles, cr trdilers ir a l.rescntaLJe

. 5')9
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oanner; (c) adequate refair tacilities and tccls tc
properly and actually service xarranties on rotor
vehicles, motcrcycles, or trail€rs sold at such place of
business and to Dake otbe! repairs atisixg out of th€
conduct of the licenseeis tusiness, or in lieu cf such
repair facil.ities the licensee Iay enter into a contract
for the provision of such service and file a coly thereof
rith the toard and shall fu!nish to each tuyer a rritten
stateoent as to uhere such service ri11 te prcvidetl;
!fS:!!.e.C. that a robile tEucl equipped rith repair
facilities to Irolerll FerforD yarranty functicns antl
otheE repairs slrall te d€€Deal adequate refair tacilities
for trailers, as defined in this act; !M!!SE--1.-uI!!SIIthat the abole reguireDents shall not aFply tc the flaceof business autho!ized under a supplerental rotor
vehicle, nototcycle, or trail€r dealer's license, exc€Ft
that such plac€ cf tusiness sbaIl have a sign rith
l€tters of not less tban tfelve inctes in h€ight
identifying such suFFl€!ental place ot business; E!!g
!Ig!:geg_I!I!Ig& that rh€re one corporatioD cortrols cne
cr tsore other cotporations aloj.ng tusiness and licensed
under the provisions of this act, only the controlliDg
ccrporation Dust coupl} rith the EequireDents cf an
established place of tusiness FertaiDing to recordleeping
as set forth in this sutdivisioni

(251 lbolesaler shall !eaD a pef,scn it] this state
rhc sells at rholesale used notor vehicl€s or used
trailers to Iotor vehicle dealers or trailer dealers;

(27) factory branch shall nean a branch officepaintainetl in this stat€, hy a person rho lanufactures or
asserrtles notor vehicles, rotorclcles, or traileEs, for
th€ sale of such ootor vehicl.es, Dotorcycles, ot trailers
to distriLutors or dealeEs or for directing or
supervising, in rhcle or in part, Its r€pres€ntatives in
this stat€:

128l DistritutoE representative shal.I Iean a
representative elployecl by a distritutor or distrituto!
tranch for the saDe purpose as set forth in suhdivision
(16) of this section:

(29) Scartl shall nean the Nebraska tlotor vehicl€
IndustEy licensing Eoard; and

(30) This act shall !ean chapter 60, articl€ 1q.

tlcthing in tbis act shall aFFly tc th€ State of
lletraska or any of its agencies or sutdivisicns. Nc
insurance coDIany, tinance coIpany, public utility
co[!any. fleet orner, or other person ccring intc
possession of any notor vehicle, Iotorc]cle, cr ttailer,
540 _ 6_
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as an incident to its regulaE business, rho shall se11 or
erchange such motoE vehicle, motorcycle, cr trailer shall
te consitlered a tleal€r as defined i') this section.

Sec. 2. Ihat section 60- 11102, 8€vis€d statutes
1973, be a!ended to read as fcllors:sufpleEent,

60-1tlC2. l1) Ihere is hereby estaLlished the
ll€traska !totoE vehicle Intlustry Licensinq Eoard rhicb
shall consist of the Director ot l'lotoE vehicles, lho
shaLl be chairoan of the toard, and nine resters
apFointed by the Goverror as follors: cn€ factcry
reFreseDtative, one neober of the general public, aDd cne
ootoEcycle tlealer, al1 of uhon sball be aFpcinteal fror
the state at larg€. oDe neu motor vehicl€ dealer fEoqi
each of the tbree congressional districts of thc state as
the atistricts are co$stituted on cctoter 19, 1961, and
tro useal rotor vehicle dealers and one trailer dealer or
corbination notoE Yebicl.e or trai.l€E dealer, nct rcEe
tbaD on€ used Dotor vehicle dealer being apFcinted frour
the sane congressional district as thelt are ccnstituted
o! cctober 19, 1963' and the trail€r dealer or
coubination mctor vehicle o! tEailer dealer teinq
appointed froD the state at large; !fgf!qg!. that no
De!ber of the boaril shall particiPate i'n any larner in a
proceeding tefore the toard involving bis licensed
bu si ness.

(2) On October 19, 1963, the Goverror shall
appoint a Der notor vehicle dealer and a trailer d€aler
or colbination Dotor vehicle or trailer dealer to the
toard. In oaking the aFFointIents, the GcverDoE sball
appolnt one of the ner oeuters for one year and cn€ fcr
tro years as al€signated by hir in aa king th€
appoiDtEents. cD January 1, 19'12, the Gov€rnor shall
appoint on€ factoty repteseDtative and one meIb€E of the
general pubtic to the board, alesignating cne to serv€ for
a tero of one year and on€ for a t€rE of tro years. Cn
January 1, 197\. the GoYernor shall aFFcint cne
rotorcycle dealer to serve for a terD of three yeaEs. At
the erpiration of the terr of any appointed mer,ter cf the
toard, th€ Gov€rnor shall dFpoint a successor fcr a terr
of three lears. In the event of a vacancY on the tcard,
the Govefnor shall fill sucb vacarcy hy aFljcintiDg a
oeEher to seEve <luring the unexpired teLo cf the oerter
rhose office has becoDe vacaDt. the action of the
oaJority of the neubets of the tcard shall te d€ered the
action of the boaril. tll aFFoiDttleDts nade to the tcrrd,
ercept the Directo! of tlotor Vehicles, sha1l te ccntirred
ty the Legislature it in sessicn. In ttre €vent the
Legislature is not in session all aFpointx€nts includin l
appointEents to fill a vacancy shall Le ten pcrary
apfointme0ts until the next me€ting of the Legislature

-7- 54L
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uhen the cov€rnor shaIl noriDate sone person to fiIl theoftice. lny person so nouinated rho is confiro€d ty theLegislatur€ shall hold his cffice during the reraind€r of
the term. No apFointed [ierson may act as a nenLer of the
board rhile holding any cther elective or appciDtivestate or federal otfice except the Dir€ctot of t ctorVehicles. All appointed Ierbers of the toa!d shal] !crteritio!t-ecr?€i!cti€n-t.ut-!ia*I !C_!ejg_!illl_!.Allg!S__l9I
scs!--0!r--er!-s3.l.u-r ns-e-ee!-l!--l!c -_ r€rIe!!!lteE_-el__!!sir
E-U!!9E-!!! be entitled to their reascnable ttaveling
exFenses in the pertorsance of their duti€s.

Sec. 3. lhat section 60-14C3.01, Eevised
Statutes Suppler€nt, 1972. be aDeDtleal to Eead as fol.lors:

60-1'rC3.01. lro person shal1 en9a9e in the
tusiness as or serve in tbe capacity of, or act as anotor vehicle, trailer, or nototcycle dealer, salesEan,
auction dealer, !aDufacturer, factoty traDch, factory
reljr€sentatiye, distributor, distributor tranchr or
distributoE r€presentatiy€ in this stat€ rithcut teinglicensed tI tbc board untler the provisions of this act.
!9-E ele€!s!is-l iseaes-E!-el-l -!e-rEs-us!-!o-E!J-.Ee rE.9!t-! ! ger
l!9-s se-e !-sif, I ee!r --a.!! --le--9selc-E :€--l-it€!E€- -s!sll --!eiESggC_3e_e!I_!i!9L A license issued uniler this act
shall authorize the holrler thereof to engage in thebusiuess or activities perDittetl LI the license;
!!.gl!!.9.0r that tbe provisions of tbis section sba l1 DotaFFly to a licensetl r€al estate salesDan or broker thonegotiates for sale, or sells a trailer tor anyintlivitlual rbo is the ouner of Dot Dor€ than tro
trail€rs.

Sec. tl. that s€ction 60-1t104, Revised Statut€s
SupFle!ent, 1972, be aoended to Eead as tcllors:

60-1qCq. lhe Loard shall ecploy an erecutive
secretary rho sbaIl keep a !ecoEtl of all prcceetlings,
transactions, coouunicaticns, and official acts of theboard. He shall te custodi.an of all recor(ls of th€ toartl
and p€rfoED such other duties as tbe hoard naI require.
Ihe executive secretary shall call a neeting cf th€ toaEdat th€ direction of the chairDan ther€of ot upon a
rritten request of tro or Dore DeDlers th€r€of. Ibetoartl is authoriz€d to €!ploI EJI_g!l9Il!91__q!-_A_-!Ui!!!
s-e.lsIJ-e-g--Ert-! u!grsg--dgl.lecs__.Lsr__t9!l!!-_!99e!.bet__!i!!
such other eaployees._iAElg!!AS_s!!lt-l9l__i!S__E!!9!lCL
as l!ay be Decessary to FEoperfy carti out tbe provisions
of sections 60-1q01 to 5€-{{{9 _0!:l!l!, to tix thesalaries of such etplcyees, anO -I6--iife such cther

yo
-1!t!the

elFenditures as are necessary to Froperll' carrprorisions of sections 60-1q01 to 6€-{{19 .E.Q:oftice of the toartl shall be Daintained in
s42 -e-
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. Ihe
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Capitol at LincolD aDil all fi1es, records, and property
of the board sha1l at a1l times te and r€rain tber€in.

Sec. 5. that section 60-11106, Bevis€al statutes
suFpl€!ent, 1972, be aBended to read as fcllors:

50-1q06. Licenses issued by the toartl under th€
provisions of sections 60-1401 to 50-1li19 shall te of the
classes hereioafter set out and sha1l Ferni t the
folloriug tlescribert business actiyities:

(1) uotoE vehicle dealeris license. this license
sha11 perlit the liceDsee to engage in the tusiness of
sefling or exchanging ner, used, oE ner and used !otor
vebicles and trailers as defined in section 6C-111C1.C2,
at the establishetl place of business designateal in such
license and anoth€E place or places of tusincss lccated
rithin three huDilred f€et of sucb alesignated place of
business, and rithin the city or county d€scrib€d in such
original license. -b-all--pct!:!- !! c-Eel e--eI

!.ese-srE-elc-E -! !a!- -l!!!r!jq J!- s! g-less I c! - -sl ---c
--eE-!c!l iElcq--!-13 c e--e!Eit cne person, either

censee, if he is the in<lividual crDer cf such
T S cense s pera

€
licensetl tusiness
of such licensee
salesDaD anal the

or a stockholder, officer, cr coFartner
to act as a Dotor vehicle and traileE
nao€ of such authorized person shall

aFEear on the license;
l2't Iotor vehicle, ootorcycle,

sales!an license. Ihis license sball !errit
cr
ttr€

to en
oo to Ec
60-1q0
Da!€d

9age
ic1e,
1.02.
there

trailer
licensee
vehicle,
section
!€rson

in the activiti€s of a lotor
or trailer sales!aD as alefiDed in
this license shall peroit the one

on to act as a salesranI
(3) ttanufacturer license. this license shall

perrit the lic€nsee to engage in the activities cf a
rotor vehicle, ootorcycle, or trail€E 0anufactuE€r, or
traDufactu!er.s factory tranch as defined in section
60-140',t .02;

(tl) Distributor license. this lice0s€ shal l
p€rxit the licensee to engage in the actrvities cf a
ootor vehicle, Iotorcycle, or trailer distrilutor as
def inetl in secti.on 60- ltl 0'l .02;

(5) Factory representative license. this licerse
shall per!it tbe licensee to en9a9e in th€ activities of
a factoEy tranch representative as defined in section
60-1q01.02;
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(5) Factory tranch license. This license shallperEit th€ licens€e to !aintain a traDch office, as
defined in section 60-1q01.02, in this state;

(7) [istributor reFresentative
license shall, !eEnit the licensee to
activiti€s of a distributor reFE€s€ntatiy€
section 6€-{{€J .!!:l!.91r!2 i

license.
€n9a9€ in
as d€fined

this
the
in

(t) fiDance co!panl license. lhis li.cense, as
defiDetl in section 50-1.101.02, shall permit tbe licensee
to €n9a9e iD the activities of repossession of trotor
vehicles or trail.ers and the sale of such motcr vehicles
or traiLers so r€possessed;

(9) IhoIesale license. Ihis license shall pernit
th€ licensee to sell at rholesale, as d€fined iD section
60-1401.02;

-{{€}--I!ii}er--dcai}err:--ilieclse:---I}i!--:lic.nsa
rt al:l-?criit-+ic-:Iiecilca-+€-€i9agc-in--ttc--it:i;er:--o{
:eilli ng-ol-etelranjilg-n€rT-u!ed-ct-i€r-and-n!cd -trr iil€r3"
.s-dc{ir€d-in-!c€tion--€€-{{€{=€t=---ltlrir--liecn;c--sio*{
Scrri t-orc-?€t!cri7-.iticr-ti€--;Iie€n..cr- -i{--ic- -i:--tic
i;dir idtail--orncr--o{- -rnei --++€€r!cd---t!siic! !- --€r- --r
!tccI}o:Id€t7-6lf i€cr-€!-€€?a?tnet-of -stei-ilie€nr. e-t.- ae+
r!-!-trailar-!aia3rar-.nd-tlc--nar€--o{--!ne}--a!t}€rirail
?ct!cn-si.iI+-.??c€ !-on- thc-ilie€ir€?

1r{}this license
tusiness of
foI the purp
traiLers and
and accessor

{{t}or traileI d
the licensee
exchanging !'
the trpe al

specitied pI
three hunalre
designated i
trail.er deal
city or coun

JlgI IreckeE or salyage dealer I icense.
shall p€rnit the licens€€ to engag€ in th€

acquiriug rotor v€bicles or trailers sc1ely
ose of dismantling the notcr vehicles or
selling or otherrise disposirg of the parts

i€s ther€of as defi.ned in section 6C-1401.02;

JlfI SUFFI€!ental octor vehicle, Dctorclcle,
€alerrs licens€. This license shall p€rrit
to engag€ i.n the tusiness af selling or

otor vehicles, Iotcrcyc]es, or traileEs of
esignatetl in his tlealer.s lic€nse at a
dc€ ot business rhich is locateal ,or€ than
tl feet fro! any [iart of the place of tusiness
n the o!i9ina1 Dotcr vebicle, Dotorcycle or
er.s licensc tut Hhich is locat€d rithin the
ty descritetl in such origiDal license;

{{3} l.!?I lotorcycle ileafer.s license. this
license shall perrit the licensee to engage in the
business of sel ling or exchanging ner, used cr n€r and
us€d trotorcycles, as defined in section 60-1q01.02. This
foro of license shal1 perEit one p€rson nam€d thercon,
either th€ Iicensee, if he is the individual orr€r of

544
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such licensed business, or a stockholder,
r.8?54

cfficer, or
a llotorcYcle
person shal1

lhat s€ction 60- 1q09, 8€vis€d Statutes
be alended to reatl as fcllors:

?csa7 l=c!_l!e
le- --l!d-UEJEJtir€ tc time
e s€rvices on
res upcn rluly
ty 1ar and

545

co
sa

aftner of such licensee, to act as
esoan and the DaDe of such authorizedFI

appeaE on the license; antl

1{{} llll !otor vehicle auction d€alerrs license.
this license shall per!it the licensee to engag€ in th€
business of selliug DotoE vehicles antl traileEs as
defined in section 60-14C1.02. lhis foro of license
shall FerDit one person naaed theEeon, either the
l5.censee, if he is the iDdividual crner of such licensetl
business, or a stockholiler oE ofticer or ccPirEtner of
sucb lic€Dsee to act as a rotoE cehicle auction itealerrs
sal€sDan and the Da.€ of the authoEizeal F€Eson shal1
appear on the license.

sec. 6. Ihat section 60-14C7.03, Eevis€d
Statutes Sufpl€tent, 1972. be aEeDtled to read as follors:

6C-tqC7.03. f,oteithstanding the other provisions
of ChapteE 50, article 14, r€stricting sales to an
establisheit place of tosiness, any licensed !otor
yehicle, rotoEcrcle, or tEailer tlealer Dai te graDteal a
special per!it to display and sell DotoEclcles, trailers,
or self-propelleil rot*ic n93gg hoDes at fairs, sforts
shors, yacatioD shors; aDd sirilar events, sutJ€ct tc the
conditions estatlished by sections 60-'1q07.02 to
60-1.t07.05.

sec- 7. that sectioD 60-111C7.06, Eevised
Statutes SuFpleDent, 1972, be aGended to read a! fcllcrs:

60-11107.06. rhe board ia! adcpt rules and
regulations establishitlg procedures for the issuance of
suih special p€r.its. rbe fee tor eact such sF€cial
perrit shall tG !9!-!gfg-lbg! the sate f€e as estatlished
ior a dealerts license pursuant to section 60-11111.0t.

Sec. 8.
suFplerent, 1972,

5O-1tI09. All fees ccllecteal undeE this act shall
be paid by the toard. as collect€d, into the state
treasuEr. fhe State lreasurer sball ente! and carr! on
bis records a1l such ccllections in a separate tund tc te
designated as the N€traska !lctcr VebicI€ Industry
Licensing Fund. Such fund shall;--rhe;--:peeifieal*1 !C
appropriated by the legislature {ot-tlrat-E!t
o!er a!iens--sI--l!9---!ClrCE!!--!9!9r---leu9.
I1SC!Ej!S-!9-€IC,-!J!.C-S!ell te paitl out f roo
by rarEants of the DiEectoE of AdIinistEativ
the State Treasurer foE authcrized €xFenditu
iteoized vouchef,s executed as f.Iovid€d

- 1 1-
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apIroved by the chairoan of the toaEd. The €xIenses ofconducting th€ office nust altays te kept yithin the
incoDe collected and reported to the State T!easurer by
such toafd. Such office and erpense ther€of shall not besuFpo!tctl or paid frou the ceneral ruDtlE g!g-_e-l.l__I!-!CJgereEi!e!-i!-Ecs!-l!!!-€!-a-!f -!e-c J!e!Eed--.e!l.r- _ler__ E.!s!9!l :s e-!!.0- er.Es!sc-!!l-r-€!!-s-Eg.--s-!-l ess- E€ lcrs i I c! _! r__ !! E
! og:.0.--I! -s!ell--09!-!c- reslirEC -19- e.I!c!i!__e.!J_ _! ulOs__!e
-a.0J_!e!s.9It_9I_.3U_9!!9r_S.Are"E.p!e.!!el_sgenel: rny rcneyin the N€traska !rotor Vehicl€ Industry Licensing funalavailable for invest[,€nt sball be invested ty the stateiniestnent officer pursuant to tbe provisicns ot sections
72- 1217 to l2:-!2-U.!_ett_72=12!9_!e 72- 125e i!!_*!!r__l-u!gs!-al!-!s --s-u! i!e.0--e-E!-uEl-U--!J--J!e__t!! iJer__ el __ ll!ltslssg!pls.

Sec. 9. lhat s€ction 60-1q11.01, BevisedStatutes SuFpIeEent, 19?2, be aDended to read as fcllors:
60- ltl I 1.0 1. Io pay the expenses of theadBiDistEatioD. op€ratioD, rainteDaDce, and et:forceIentof this act, the toafd sball co.llect yith eacbapplication for each class of license fees not exceedingthe follor.ing aDounts: (1) lrotor vebicle dealer.slicense, tliirtr-fir. lllu dollarsi Gt suIpl€s€ntal!otor yehicle dealerrs license, ten tlollars; (3) trailerdealer.s license, ttartr-lirr liltJ tlollars: lll) rotorveb!cle, ootorcycle, or tEailer salesDaDrs license, thr€ealollats; (51 !otor vehicle, Eotorcl'cle, cr trail€r!aDufacturerrs license, tro hundred !:!!l dcllars; (6)

alistributorts or rbolesaleE.s license, trc huDdred lillldollars; (7) factory repEesentatieers license, tendcllars: l8) distri.butor r€presentativers license, tendollars; (9) finance corpanyis license, ttittr-{ir. !iE!I(lollars: (10) rrecler or salvage dealerrs license,tiirtr-{ire l:I!I tlcllars; (1 1} factory tranch ticense,tiittr-fir. !iE!f dollars; l12l ootorcycle aleal€r.s
license, +iirt?-{ira !!!ff <lollars: and (13) rotorvebicle auction dealer.s license, ti*rty-{irc !!llftlollars; rbich fees sball te firetl by the toard and shall
Dot exceed the aDount actually necessary to sustain thead!iDistration, operation, DainteDance. an(l enfotc€Dentof this act. fift€en dollars of the license f€€ for eachdealer.s license of any class shall Le an inspection fee,
and shall not be EefuDded it the aFFlicatioD is deniedtecause of the applicantrs faifure to r€et tbereguirelents of this act. Such licenses, if lssuett,shall expire oo Decelber 31 nert folloriog th€ dat€ ofth€ issuance ther€ot. lnI totor vebicle, Dotorcycle oEtrailer dealer changing its location shall nct tereguiretl to ottaiD a ner license if the ner location isritbin the saoe city linits or count, provided al1reguirerelts of lar are colplie<l ritb aDd a fee of ten
546 
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dollars is paiat, tut any change of ornership
licensee shall require a ner applicatioD for a
and a nec liceose. change of naEe of licens€e
change of oruership sball reguire the license€ tc
a ner license aDil pal a tee of five
lF[licatioDs shal1 be made each year for a Der cr
I icense.

sec. 10. that section 50-14 11.02, F€vised
secticn 10,

atur€, Second

tPl5q

of any
Iicens€
rithout
cttain

dcllars.
reneral

Statutes suppleEent, 1972, as arended
Legislative Bill 826, Eighty-thirtl Le9
Session,'l 971r, be aD€naleal to read as fcl

tyisl
lor

60-1tI11.02. lbe tcard 0ay, upon its cln roticn,
and shaII, upon a srorn coDplaint in rrit ing of anl
person. investigat€ the actions of any P€rson licensed as
a !otoE vehicle tlealer, tEailer tleaLer, rctor v€hicle or
trailer sal€slaD, taDufacturer, factory tranch,
distributoE, tholesaler, factory representative,
distEibutorEepresentatiYe, suFPleEentaI notor vehicle
dealer, rrecker or salvage dealer, tinance ccIpaDY,
aotorclcle tlealer or !cto! yehicle auction dealer. It
shall have the poreE to deny anY aFplicaticn for a
license or to tevoke or susp€nd any license issueal uDder
the provisions of this act rhen the apPlicant ot licensee
includiug anI officer, stockholtleE, partner, or any
person having any financial intetest in the afplicant or
I icensee :

lll Has hatl any license, issued tc hiu under
provisions of tbis act, revoked or susPend€d and, if
liceBse has been suspendetl, has not ccDFlied rith
terrs of suspeosion;

th€
th€
the

l2l Has knoringlY
business in stol€n Dotor
traileEs or parts tberefo!;

sc 1tl oE done
Ictorcycles, oE

PuEchaseil,
vehicles,

(31 lias faileil to provide and maintain an
establish€al FIace of business as defined in section
60-1401.02;

(4) Has te€n tcunal guilty of any felony rhicb has
not been pardoned, has teen found ;uilty cf any
oisdeueancr ccncerning fraud or ccnversion, cr has
suffereil any ludgrent in anI civil acticn involving
trautl , nisEepresentation oE conversion; ct, in the €vent
felony charges are pending against an afIlicant, then no
license shall be issued to an atplicant untj.1 there has
been a final deterEinaticn of the charges;

(5) Has made a false mat€riaI stateo€nt in his
application or any data attached thereto;
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(6) Has uillfulIy failed tc pertcrm any rritten
agr€€ment uith any ccnsurer or retail tuy€r i

(?) [ias made a f!audulent sa].e, transacticD, orrepossessior, or created a fraudulent securit
as defined in the Uniform Courmercial cod€,vehicle, trailer, or Iotorcycle;

Ii
interest,

n a trotor

(t) Has failed to notify the toard of a chang€the address of his estatlished pface or places
tusiness and in th€ case of a salesDan has failednotify the board of any chang€ in his employDenti

in
of
to

(9) [Jas rillfully failed to de]iler to a
Iurchaser a pro]er certificate of ornership fcr a trctcrvehicle, trail€r, or rotorcycle sold hy the licensee;

(10) tias forg€d tb€ signature of the r€gisteredcr legal crner on a certificate oI titl€ i
(11) tlas failed to comply rith th€ prcvisions ofthis act anal any orders, rules or regulations cf thetoard pro!ulgated uniler the act i
(12) Has failed to conplI eith the adv€rtising

and selling standards estatlished in section 60-1q11.03:
(13) tias failed to ccnFly rith th€ prcvisions otsection 60-32C, Chapter 6C, articl€ 1, th€ Frcvisicns ofthis act or rufes cr regulations pronulgated ty th€ toard

under the provisions th€reof;
( lll) Has tailed to ccsFly rith antchapter ?1, article q6 or yith any code,rule or r€gulation adoFted or Iade under theor pursuant tc the provisions of Chapter ?1,

€t

prouision
standard,
authcrity
article

ot
or
ofq6;

(15) Has ri11fu11y defrauded any retail tuy€r, orother person, in the conduct of the licenseers tusinessl
lM_!EE_

EgleEge!i-9t
elElAyed aDy unlice rEsg--selcE-EE!--9-E

J.!2I-!.aE-1s!-le-0-!e-ss!.E.lr_!!!!_!-be_!l!Jlsie!€__e!g!-e!!E r-!!, -Er JrE.le-ll- ar-?!.
Sec. 11. That section 60-11111.03, Revis€d

Statutes SuppleDent, 1972, be ao€nded to read as fcllors:
6C- 1lr 1 1.03. It shall te unlarful fcr anylicensee to en9a9e, dir€ctlI c! indirectly, in th€

f c l loring acts:
s48 
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(1) To adverti'se and ofter any year, rake, enqine
size, nodei, tYle, equiprent, Erice, trad€-in allorance,
teims, or *rk.- ott er cliims or ccnditicns pertaining tc
the iate, leasing or rental of rctcr vehicles,
ootorcycles and tiailers rbich are oct truthful and
clearly s€t fcrth;

(2) to advertise for salc, lease cr r€rtal a

specific'tttor vehicle, mctorcycle cr trailer rhicb is
"it i" possession of the dealer, orner or advertis€r and
rillingiy shorn antl sold, as advertised, illustrated' or
o"="ii["i, ut advertis€d price and t€rrs, at the
adlvertiseal addressi !E9!!999. that unless ctherris€
sp€cified, a notor vahicie, notorcycl€ cr trailer
iir"rti".a for sale shall be in operatle ccnditicn and on
request, the advertiser the!ecf shaIl shor records tc
substantiate aD advertised offerl

(-?) To aalvertise a ner motor vehicle, trotcrcycle
or trailet at a price rhich does not inclutle standard
eeuiprent ritt' it ict, it is titted or is crdinarilv
tittiO, rithout disclosing such fact, or elimindting anY
such eguipoent for the purpose of adv€rtisixg a lor
pr ice;

(q) To adveEtise (a) that the adv€Etisetrs prices
ar€ alrays or gen€ral1y lcrer than coIpetitiv€ !rices and
not r"t or "qui:.t"a tI otheEs cr that tbe adveEtiser
ilruy" or generally undersells comPetitors; (t) that th€
adveitiseris Fricea aEe alrays or generally the lorest or
that no othef, dealer has Iorer pricesi (c) that the
advertiser is never undersolal; or (d) tha t no cther
atlvertiser or dealer rill have a loueE price;

(5) 1o advertise and oake staterents
rrite Iour crn Deal, Naoe your cHn Price, Nam€

lronthly Pay[€nts, and other stateul€nts of
nature;

(6) To adver tise
coarparisons Hith cctrFetitors'
l-roducts, or tusiness methcds;

ty makiug d.isFara.ling
services,,lu.rlit), J:t-ice,

such oSe
tcur cHn

a sinilar

(?) 1c atlvertise ty raking the layout, neadlines'
illustrations and type size of an advertiser€nt so as tc

"onr"V or perlit an errcneous j.npressicn as to rhiclr
0otor vehitle, motorcycle or trailer or Iotor vehicles'
octcrcycles oi t.uileis are offered at t€atured prices'
Nc advertiseal otter, ex[.ression, or display cf price'
terms, dorn payment, trade-in allorance, cash difference
o. =uoing", 

-sirall te nrisleadinr.1 ty itself, anti any
quuliti.ition to such ottQ-t, expressicn, cr disllay sha)l
ie clearly and ccnspicucusly set tortl' ir ccIparativ€
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trFe size
dec€ption;

aod style, location, layout, to Ireyent

(E) To adyertise the price of a motcr vehicle,rotorcycle or trailer rithout including alJ, charges rhicirthe custooer !ust Fay for the rotor vehicle, 16tcrcycleor trailer, excepting state anal local tax, license andtitle f€es; I-E.gljgl.o! that it shalt te untauful toatlrertise pEices described as unpaj,d balaocer unless theyare the full cash selling price and to advertise pricirhich is not the full selling price even though quatitieorith €xpressions such as rittr trade, rittr - aicepiaitetrade, or other siBilar rords;
(9) lo advertis€ as at cost, belor cost, telorinvoice, oE rholesaLe, unless the tern used shall bestrictly construeal that tb€ uord cost, as used atcve orin a sililar leaning, shall be the actual price paid bytbe advertiser to the !anufacturer for tb€ ootor iehiclel!otorcycl.e or trailer so advertisedi
(101 Io atlvef,tise clains that

No Crealit Eejected, Ie finance Arycne,
af f iruatiye staterents ;

Everybodl financed,
and other -.ioilar

aEount, or(11) Io advertise a specific trad€-inrange ot arouDtsi

l121 1o aalvertise the rords !inance, Loan,Discounts, or others of siuilar itFort, in the firr n"r"or trade stlle of. a FeEson offering 0otor yehicles,
Eotorcycles anal trailers for saIe, unless such person i;actuallI engaged iD tbe finance tusioess aDd offeriDgoDly.bona flde repossessed rotor rebicles, lctorcycleiaDtl t.aileEs; lIgt:glg! that it is unlarful to use therord nepossess€al in tLe nale or trade stlle ot a firo inthe. 

_ 
atlvertising of !otor vehicles, ictorcycles andtrailers soltl by such a.colpanI unless tbey ari bona fiateEepossessions soLd for unpaitt Lalances due only: aDd

PI9li.0S"0=!-.uI!!gfe that ailrertisers offering repoiiesE6Eautonobil€s for sale uust be atle to ofier prcof oftepossession;
(t3) fo aalyertise the teto tuthorized Eealet inaDI ea)r as to lislead as to the Dake oE rakes of rotoEvehicles, Dotcrctcles or trail€Es for rhich a alealer isfranchised to sell.t retail:
(lq) Io adeertise o:--ac:l:l Der rotor yebicl€s,

DotoEcrcles antl trailers by any FersoD Dot enfranchisedbI the nanufacturer of th€ notor vehicle, Iotorctcle oEtrailer otfered. tisleadiDg terrs such is factori Iresh,
anal Paper on the Doors, shall not te us€d unleis su"i,
550 
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IlotoE yehicles, DotoEcycles and trailers are neh;

(15) Io adv€rtise used rotcr vehicles,
Dotorcrcles ot tf,ailers so as to cr€ate the iupression
tbat they are D€r; !fgf!!S-o. that (a) used rotor
vehicles, utotorcycles and trailers of th€ current and
precetling Dod€1 year nust te clearly identifi€d as Useal,
Executi.ve Driven, or D€[onstrator, or Driver lrainiDg,
and lease cars, taricabs, f1e€t vehicles, pclic€ rotoa
rebicles or lotorcycles as Eay te the cas€ antl
tlescriptions such as Ior lrileage, Slightly Driven [a]
also be applied oDly Hben correcti (b) the t€rms
d€!onstratorrs, er(ecutivers and officialrs Ictor
tehicl.es, totorclcles, or trailers shalt nct te used
unless the, have never been sold to a meoter cf theputlic and unl€ss sucb teres alescribe rotor vehicles.
DotoEclcles or traileEs useal ty ner rotcE vehicle,
Dotorcycle or trailer al€a J€rs or their erployees for
deDonstrating perforoance ahility and unl€ss such
reblcles are aalye!tiseil for sale as such only by an
authorizetl dealer in the sane nake of motcr vehicle,
aotorcl'cle or trailer; (c) phrases such as last ot the
neDaining, Closeout, final. Clearance aDd others of
sitllar irport shall not te used iD advertising us€al
Dotot ?ehic1es. Dotorcycles antl trailers so as tc ccnyey
tbe iDpEession that tbe !otor vebicles, rotorctcles and
trailers offered aEe hclalover ner nctor vehicles,
Dotorcicles anil trailers; and (al) rhen ner and used Eotor
vehicles, notorclcles anal trailers of tL€ current andprecediog rodel year ar€ offeletl io th€ sahe
adrertisetent, such offeEs shall te clea!ly separated by
alescription, layout and art treat!enti

(16) Io aflvertise executivesr or cfficials. trctcr
vebicles, EotoIcycles or trailers unless they hav€ t€en
used erclueively by the persoonel or executive cf the
rotor vehicle, totofcrcle or trailer oanufacturer c( by
aD erecutiye of aDt authcrized dealer of the saD€ !rake
thereof anal such lotor vehicles, notorcycles and trail€rs
haye Dot teeD sold to a s€sber of the putlic Frior to the
appearance of the adY€rtiserent;

(17) Io adrertise rotor rehicles, Dotcrcycles and
traifers, orned by cr in the possession cf deal.eEs,
rithout the DaEe of the dealer or in any cther ranner sc
as to conye, tL€ irpression that they are teing of(ered
bl' pEiyat€ parties;

(18,1o advertis€ specific or
odoreter reatling unless such aileage
be substaDtiated tI the recoEds of the

supFosed !i1€age to
representaticn can
dealer;
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(191 !o advertise th€ teEn
conn€ctioD yitb the retail otfering
vehicles, motorcycles and trailers I

rhclesale in
cf used ootor

(20) to advertise terrs auctioD cr auction
special antt other tetIs of sinilar inport unless such
teEDs shall te usetl iD connection rith rotor vehicles,
motorcrcl€s and trailers offered or sold at a tona fide
auction; to the highest bicltler and und€E such other
specific contlitions as oaI be requireal ir: this act;

(21) 1o atlvertise equipoent, accessorY, or cther
nerchandise as ftee J"eI if its cost, or any paEt of its
cost, is included in the price of the Dotcr vehicle,
DotoEcycle oE trailer, J!I-!l-i!--iS--e!ISgg!--gg.!Ji!Sg!!
-U!S!-a!I-Egfgr or lgl if the notor vehicle, mctcrcycle or
trailer can te purchasetl for a Lesser price rithout such
equipuent, accessory cr DeEcbandise;

(22) Io advertise free driving trial, unless it
Deans a tEial rithout obligation of aDy kiDd and tbat the
DotoE vebicle, [oto!cIcle or trailer EaY t€ returned in
the periotl specified, rithout obligation or cost;
ECSSiqC4, that a driving trial on a Eoney tack tasis, oE
iilh privilege of exchange oE applyiog !oney paid oti
anotheE uotor vehicle, Iotorcycle or tEai]€r, shall t€ sc
exFlained. reros and contlitions of tlriving trials, fEee
or otherrise, shall Le s€t forth in rriting fcr the
CUStO!ter;

(23) 1o advertise (a) the tero l'lanufacturetrs
Iarranty, unless it is used in atlvertising oDly in
reference to cafs coveEetl ty a bona fiale factcry raErantl
for that particular rake of motor vehicle, 0otorcycl€ or
tEailer; !:gy!-de!r tbat in the event only a Pcrtion of
such rarranty is relaining, then referenc€ to a ratranty
oay be used only if stated that tbat unused pcrtion of
the rarEanty is stilI in effect; lb) the tero Ner Car
cuarantee, ixcept in cornection rith net !otor vehicl€s,
motoEclcles anal trailGEs; and lc) the teEms tiinetl-day
tiarranly, Fifty-fiftI GuaraDtee, Three hundreil nile
Guarante€, aDd sir-eonth Iartanty, unless a1l of the
teros thereof are descrited in the advertiseb€nt: cnd

(2ll) 'Io ailvertise
rith or ccntEaEI to the
motorcycle or trailer is
guarantee; CIgv!!Edr that
clearly indicate uhen a car
and Hhat that gudrantee is,
indicate uhen a car is
guaranteei-g!!

repEesentations inconsistent
fact that a rotor vehicle,
sold as is antl rithout a

tbe custoIer contract shal].
will te sold rith a guaraot€e
and sinilarly shall c1€arly
sold as is and rithout a
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J:! I-I9--!E!er!iE9--!r--l 9--!3IS---e!r--€ ! elc-Es.!!!
E-eelqrq!l!-Dr- cr-reI rE.sr!!! !i9!-]!- a!]-!!r sr!is c gc r! - -l] al
l!!!9!-!t -E.u!sJ!!!-is!cg-11-!esl, - e!!-l!E- !!Ige!-9!- -.[ r q e!
9J-!! e-lg!Jlel- !es-is-I9r-€-99!-s!! !c gerl,-!991c rell9 !. --9rrErrcsr!l e!isl- ls-s.!-l-!c--l:se!Ee!-d ee-le:- eld-!9!--9-!--l!E
lssrg.

sec. 12. that section 50-11115, tevised statutes
SuFlleoent,1972, be asentled to read as fcllors:

50-1q15. tb€ toard shall state in rriting,
of f icially signed by a+l-tha-tcttcts--ee!e{trin9--tt!r€in
!!c--s!si!sE!--er---!ice:s!cirsslt ---3!!---!!c---e!cE.9!:!sE€gIg!_aII, its findings and tl€terBination after such
bearing antt its order i.n tlte ratter. If the toard shall
deteEEine and ord€r that an applicant is not gualified to
receive a license, nc license shall te granted. If the
toard sha11 aletertin€ that th€ license bolder has
ril1fu11y or through undue negligence been 9uiltY ct any
violation of the provisions of this act, cr any rule or
regulation adopted or !atl€ bI the toaEd under authcritY
of th€ provisions of this act, his license Bay be
suspended or E€vokedr-9I-!S-C!J-ll-IlEgC4--9-!--tIglj:Jigl'
rls-!e!l.E-E!!lf -!3Ie-s-!e-lel!-ga-.s-Eea-lsl-.el - l:s e!Els- !e!
IeEli!!!:9!-!p-e-!El!e!-S9!E!g-e!. should th€ at r I icant
for a license or a license holdel desir€ tc apleal froI
tbG decision of the toard, he sball, rithin ten days,
tile an atpeal tond rith the toard in th€ suo cf firc
{r!rdr€d
*n-tltr-a 9.i !e_!!gCEgng alcllars and fi+"-tn-eliginlrl--aetionrtri€t-€€!?t !e-S!ell.-!iJ!!!-l!il!t-! sXE--!l!sI

n hi r of th€ final decision cr order ct the
Ic-e-re! -i!ie!- -i!--l !s-- 0:E!.E]l!--se.ut!--: !--llt e
e! e-E.u9!-.esl!sr-rrs- !e!el,-.r!is! -.eErs s l-s! ell- !sty the pEa!istans at--ECS!!c!- -E!=2)7. P€nding
d€t€rnination of such actioD, he stall nct,

E e.E!!ge- o
!ger!,-l!c9-!!u-!!
SovEI!eg_th€ final
ercept as peroitted ty th€ court to rhich appeal is
taken, be pernitted to dc tusiness as a motor vehicle
dealer. t!ailer clealer, rotorcycle dealer, trotcr vehicle
auction dealer, motor vehicle cr trailer salesran,
ra nuf acturer, rho lesa le r , d is tE i h u tc r, f ac tor y

reFresentatige, factory trdnch, distritutor
r€Fresentative, supple!ental rotor v€hicIe dealer,
rE€cker or salvage dealer, or finance corpany.

S€c. 13. That secticn 60- 1Ll 16, Eevised -statutes
su[!1enent, 1912, be amended to Eead as fc]1ors:

60-1tl'16. lny perscn acti.ng as a Iotor vehic]e ot
traileE dealer, Iotcr velric]e or trailer salesran,
!anufacturer, distritutor, factoEy reFre:entative,
rholesaler, rrecker or salvage dealer, or d istritutor
representative as defined in secticn 60-111 01.02 rithcut
having first cttained the license Frovided ir section
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60-11105, shall be 9ui1ty of a Disdereanor antl
conviction ther€of, te punished bI a fine
cre€€d lSSs_!!E!_9!S_!!!!ISE-d gllsIS_-!9I-
hundEetl dollars or nct to exceed
iDFrisonrent, or !I both such a fine and

sha11, upon
of nct tc

g! fiv€
Eonths.

role th
six

iuprisonnent.
sec. 1q. That section 60-1q17,8evised statutes

suFplerent, 1972. Le arended to read as fcllors:
60-lq1?. Every ootor v€hic1e, $otcrclcl€, or

trailer sale, ercept tetr€en a !anufacturer, a
ilistEibutcr or a dealer, shalJ, be evidenc€d by an
iDstEu!ent iD uriting upon a forD tbat oaI be pro.ulgateal
bI the toard and aFproved ty the tttornel General rhicb
sball contain all the agreeoents of the parties and shall
be signeal ty the buyeE and seller or a ilull acXlorledged
agent of the seller. PrioE to or concurrent uith any
such !otoE vehicle, rotorcycle, or trailer sale, the
seller shall deliver to tbe buyer one lnstru0ent rhj.ch
sball contain tbe follorinq inforration: (l) lare of
seller; 12) natre of buyer; (3, yeaE of 0odel anal
identification Durber; (q) cash sale price; (5) Iear and
nodel of trailer and serial nurter, if any; l6) the
arount of buyerrs tlorn palrent, anal Bheth€r !atle ir noney
or goods, or part1, in noney aotl pattly in gcods,
including a brief tlescriptioo of aDy goods traded in; (7)
the tlifference betueen sutilivi.sions (4) and (6) of this
section; (8) th€ aiouDt iDclud€d for insurance if a
separate charge is nade tberefor. specifying the types of
cor€rages; (9) the basic tire price, rhich is the sur of
subdivisions (7) aDd (8) of this s€ction; (10) the tiDe
price differentiali (11) the a!ount of the tire price
talance, rhich is the suo of subtlivisions (9) aDal (10) of
this section [ayatle in installrents by the buyer to th€
seller; (12) the nunbeE, aoount, anal due date cE perioil
of eacb install!ent FayDent; rnd (13) the ti!e sales
! r i ce.i-a!!-Jl!l-!!e!!c!-!!s-EsIs-is-es-is-ss--E!!lss!--!9
r.e"ErE!JJ-"e!E,-:E--s!!ies!--!s--!srI.3I t.L- -Epes-il riJt g-- !!e
!g!Ig-!!J. A copy of al1 such instru0ents shall be
retained in the file of the dealer lof--!ife__-yE!!E-_!.Eg!
!!e-!!!c-9!-s3l"c.

sec. 15. fhat section 60- lq 19, Eevised statutes

6C-1q19. tpflicants for a ilotor vehicle dealeris
license, trail€r dealerrs license, BholesaleErs license,
or notorcrcle dealer.s license shall, at the tioe of
naking application, furnish a corpo!ate surety tcrd in
the penal sun of ten thousand dollars, h!_l9I__!!l__lS!Il!15--,a!E--!!crs!l!cr--E!!lJ.--sl--lIe--!i!s--eI---!e!:!s
.Q-L -E -l i s E I i e !. - ! -! s l i s tr - e - s 9 t.E I l.e! e - E -ur e ! I - ! 9 ! E - I ! - ! ! c - ! e ! e l
E!!-91_!!e!!I_!!9!E.e!!__s!SllelSr and afFlicants fcr a
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rotor vehicle auction dealerrs Iicense shaIl, at the tio€
of naking application, furnish a ccrporat€ surety tcnd in
the penal sut! of !91--l€SE--!-!g! one hundred thousanil
dollars, on a forn to te prescrited ty the lttctney
GeneEal of the State of NebEaska. the tcnd shall prcvide
(1) that the applicant rill faithfully Ierform all the
te!!s anil conditioDs of said license, l2l that the
licensed dealer rill fully indemnifY any FeEscn o! cther
dealer by reason of any lcss suffereal because of (a) the
substitution ot any urotor vehicl€ or trailer oth€r thaD
the one selectetl ty the purchaseE, (b) the tlealer's
failure to deliver to the purchaser a clear anal
!arketable title, (c) the dealer rs IisaPproPriatioD of
any funds belonging to the purchaser. (d) any alte!ation
on the part of the d€al€r so as to deceive the pulchaser
as to the Iear modef of any notor vehicle or trailer. and
(€) any false antl frautlulent r€pIeseDtations cr dec€itful
practices rhateyer io reptesenting any 0otor vehicle or
tEail€r, aDd (3) that the Dotct vehicle, natorclcle,
rotor vehicle auction, or trailer tlealer or rhclesaler
shall rell, tru1y, antl faithfully couply rith all the
provisions of his license antl the acts of the L€gislatur€
relatiDg theEeto. lhe aggregate liatilit] of th€ surety
shall in Do eeent exceeal the penalty of said tond.

s€c. 16. !!S-p-e!J--!eefelr--9!ge!!--e!--e!g!:9!gs!ler-scll!.!s-.s!-e!sJ!pl.-sc-1!e-!!r-:ult!!-9!-ee!s!s!E9!!r
! e ! u s t-t a k e- !i!lc-!!- !!g! --u-p.i!-i !-Iis- sr l- lEl e.

Sec. 17. That original secticns 6C-1q01.C2,
60-11103.01, 60-140q, 60-1qc6, 60-1q07.c3, 6c-1r107.06,
6o-lrr09, 60-l{11.01, 60-1q11.03, 60-1q15, 6C-1r116,
60-14I?, and 60-ltl19, ReYised Statutes SuFFIeEent, 1912,
section 60-lll02, Sevised statutes suppl€8€nt, 1913. antl
sectiotr 50-1q11.02, B€vis€d Statut€s SuFpleBent, 1972, as
a!endeal by section 10, Legislativ€ Ei11 826, Eighty-tbird
Legislatur€, s€coDd Session, 197{, are reFeal€d.
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